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Possibilities of the Cathode Ray.

Ordinary people, who don't buy
bonds, are talking m'wabout tho
Roentgen discovery about any-

thing clso. It is tho genuinely
astonishing thing in science since
the invention of the phonograph.
The medical aspect of the discovery,
which may lead to the photograph-
ing of one's internal organs as a
preliminary to every visit to the
doctor, is possibly most interest-
ing side of the matter; though the
promise of a Trench servant to ad pt
the "(Vtthode ravs" if they are the
cathode rays to the eyes that
can all se through solM sub-stance-

may In- - the most, startling
feat lire of all. If the day should ever
come, says the IJoston Transcript,
when that should be done, what a
woild of humbiiu'H would beat an

end. Clothes, of course, after that
would be worn simply as a protec-

tion against cold. Everybody could
see how lunch money everybody else
has in his pocket. Skeletons would
be isible in locked closets.
We could begin to that tho very
secrets of our hearts were being laid
bare. And even now wo see rather
more than is good for us. Let us
hope, on the whole, t hat the cathode
rays will be left to the ciunera.
That is bad enough !

A Judicial Abuse.

Fur years bitter complaints havo
gone to Washington from Arkansas,
Texas, West Virginia and other
States against tho wrongs that are
perpetrated in the Courts of the
United States by llagraut abuses of
the fee system. Session after ses-

sion Senator has thundered
against iniquities the st

of unscrupulous Federal mar-

shals and their deputies has proved
more than a match for tho
Senator's eloquence. Jn vain has

Senator, in his fierce indignation
against judicial wrong-doing- , shown
how multitudes of persons charged
with petty offenses against Federal
laws havo been dragged hundreds
of miles from their homes and de-

tained for days and weeks around
Federal Court-house- s in order to
swell the fees of greedy wretches
clothed with tho authority of the
Government. Tho strongest thing
is that littlo or no protest against
these iniquities has been made by
tho Federal Judges, without whoso
kuow ledge they could hardly be
committed.

At last Mr. B. M. Ambler, of the
West Virginia Bur Association, ban

- (

of this nubiect which ought to arrest
the attention of Congress and the Honor, to. y
Country. In a pa pet read by the 8tat nfjvnnsyivaniu, at tuociose of business

association Mr Ambler charges that " -
the Courts are used by unscrupu- - I
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In defense of the fee system it
pleaded that United States marshals

and their deputies and United States
litiict attorneys would 00 vo
lant in tracking down and prosecut- -

ing offenders if they hhouhl bo paul
inodernttt salaries. There is o

doubt that officials whose zeal in the
public service is stimulated by the
prospect of largo fees in every case

they can lake up would prove
lukewarm on the trial if

1...:- - . .... ...-.- nl, 1 be made depon- -
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pissil.le for this (iovernment to

secure faithful, zealous and honest
officials for its' Courts by paving

them fair salaries, and taking away

the incentive of fees for oppressing
tho poor and the weak. It would be

a thousand times better tl.at an il

N'crth Carolina moonshiner
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neys and clerks 1. cumulate
their feci. It in the . gmont of
human and enlightened lawyers who
havo observed the operation of
this fee system that it is an in-

strument of corruption, oppression
and cruelty, and that it should be
abolished. Few defend this system
except such as have an interest in

abuses iniquities. J'fiilo-liftt!(- i.

llt'ford.
We understand that tho state of

affairs as above described is perfect-
ly as it is found in tho Western Dis-

trict of I'ennsylvauia. These abus-(- s

have become outrages and some-

thing should be done to eradicate
these evils from our judicial system.

A Good Man.

We havo noticed that lion. Walter
T. Merrick of Tioga county is a can-

didate State Senator from
tho '.Tith district. It is gratifying to
know that of Mr. Merrick's
stamp and character are to kept
well to tho front in tho administra-
tion of public nffairs.

Mr. Merrick lias proven himself
worthy of tho entire confidence, not
only of tho people of Tioga county
but of tho w hole state.

Tho record which luado for him-

self during tho sessions of the legis-

lature of and is ample proof
that tho people had au able, a fear-

less and an uncompromising cham-
pion of their lights and wo know of
no in that representative body
who espoused thocnuso of honest,
economical government more ve-

hemently and courageously than he,
and if tho pooplo of tho iiSth sena-
torial district appreciate faithful, in-

telligent and abovo honest repre-
sentation they will Bend Mr. Merrick
to tho Senato whero his power and
influence good government will

greatly augmented.

Last Friday we had a pleasant call
from Prof. J. I. Woodruff of Susyuo-hann- a

Uui 'ersity. The Professor is
a typical Muyder county boy and
stands high in his profusion as a
teacher of the Latin Lauguago. He
is of a genial disposition and more
especially sinco has just been
promoted to tho position of "male
carrier" at almost any hour of tho
night. Ho is also the Editorial writ-
er of tho Susquehanna Journal
which together with his other ar-
duous duties requires most of his
time.
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X... A Lood Majestic bicyclo for
sale, call and si e it at Soles' Barber
Shop, opposite post-olhce- .

Sciatic

Rheumatism

For rc;:l blood diseases relief can only
he ohtainid hy using a real blood reme-
dy. So many people who arc Miffcrers
from an obstinate or decp-bcate- d blood
disease make the mistake of taking rem-

edies which nt best are only tonics and
cannot possibly reach their trouble. It
is in just such cases which other d

blood remedies cannot reach that
i i . has made some of the liiont won- -

.I..W11I riire. Rheumatism is one of
ilif most obstinate diseases of the blood,
and there are few remedies which have

Rheumatism, which tiic treatment of
many physiciaus failed to relieve.
I have also used nearly every known
blood remedy, but they did me
no Kood, as they did not seem to
reach my case at nil. Possibly my con-
dition and the extent of my t.ulfeiius

MR. ASA SMITH.
cn be better appreciated when I state
that the disease reached a point where
it was a matter of utter impossibility for
me to take my food, or handle myself in
any way, and for several months the
nurses were compelled to turn me in bed
by use of the sheets.

"This was my condition when S.S.S.
was recommended to me, and I must
confess that X had IirUt hopes of any
medicine benefitting me. I was soon
encouraged, however, when after taking
three bottles I was able to move my
right arm. I continued to take the med-
icine and before long was uble to walk
across the room, and when I had finish-
ed one dozen bottles was able to get
about as of old.

" I have been hale and hearty now for
two years, without any sign of a return
of the disease. I will never cease to
praise S.S.S. , which I regard as the most
wonderful blood remedy on earth ; it
brought me out of a condition of utter
helplessness to oue of robust health,
with a weight of 170 pounds."

S. S. S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Ivc-zet-

and any form of blood troubles.
It is guaranteed purely vegetable and
forces out the poison permanently. If
you have a blood disease, take a blood
medicine S. S. S. is exclusively for the
blood and is recommended for nothing
else. It has made some truly wonderful
cures of Cancer, where death eeenied
the only relief, aud we will take pleas-
ure in sending to anyone full particulars
of these cures, and also our valuable
books. Address Swift Specific Com-
pany, Atlanta, Georgia.

UNDERTAKING !

Tho Haloiu I'liilcrluklntr ctttulillslinu'iit, lutoly
conducted by Sumiiol Luek, deceased, will be
niunatfed In tho tin lire by tho uiiilcrMt;rioil.

COFFINS AND CASKETS
always oa liund at low prices Corpses
prepared for burial free of charge. KUUALM-IN-

A Hl'El'I ALTY, Linings, Shrouds. Hardware
in stock. HespocUully Yours,

W.H. LUOK, Salem, Pa.

Sick
Or Bilious
Headache
Cured by Taking

(mm
LrJ Cathartic Pills

Awarded
Medal and Diploma
At World's Fair.
Uk your Druggist for Ayer'f Sarsspsrilk.

The United Evangclicans.

Tho Central Benna. Conference at
Williamspoit closed ou Monday.
The followiug is a list of appoint
ments for Centre District :

A. Stuiic!tnn. Elder.
I. llelicfonlo i. E. Z'dincr.
t " Circuit --('. W. Hippie

. HowardI. It. serlirlst.
4. Mltanv-- K. W. Koont.
J. siinar Valley- -'. F (iarreit.

. llrnsli ' W. II. stocr.
T. Centre Hall -- f. 11.

H spring Mil. --C J. Imbs. ,
(. t .'litre-- .! ,1. I.nlir.

Ik. Mi;:inn;i'-- I. I. selmefT.-r- ,

It. Iliitlalo .1, shamlMi'li.
U. New B'Tllli W. W. Illi.iads.
i:i. Middleimrsjli I. II. Ileri..
II. Sirriure-- nice.
i:. Port TreM i '.'ii '.V.V ll'ifli.
M. l,"l'.i'Mi- - c.'or J.ivepn.
IT. I'ui ternon J. I. Sliortlss.
Is. Altool:ii-- To be supplied.

Brof. A. K. (Jobble, President of
Central Pi nnsylvaiiia Collego and
member of New Berlin Quarterly
Conference

P. F. J arret mid N. Deobler, nietu- -

hciM of Middlebui g Quarterly Con

ferelicc.
S. Smith, member of Buffalo Quar

telly Conference.
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. i. - ...... mI. Ha IIiiiii. havln..lliaKB lllllll'-ilii.- . .. "..-- '
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Keli. iff. A.linli Ijtrslor.

I.XICl TCilf.S NOTK'K. Notice is
l1Jli.rliv irlven that betters 'IVstn
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payment, wlillo tbnru Imvllitf clallim will pruftnl
tlit-u-i duly aulliviitlciitril t the iimli rlKUed.

I.I.IK II. SMITH,
.MliMI.'burirh. ra.

Jan. 30, W. AdiultilKtrairlz.

A D.MIMSTItATKIX'S NOT1CK. betil ters of niluiiiiihtrntlon in estute of
Will, late nf Cli.ipliiiin lnwiislilp.

sn, il. r i'oiiiit , I'a., il. e il, lia Ihk l.e. ti t,rri.nleil
1. the ui.ili .1. all htmiim knnwltix thi'in-wl- v.

s Inili'l'ti .1 to salil estate are rripiesteil to
nuke lllilnl illate pi.Mili lit. While tin.Ml Ini.lIlK

i l:illii- - will in i'iit theni iluly ii ill In lil Irul i d to
tin' liniliaMKIicil.

SAKAll f.Wll.T.
I.iii. .ii, 'in;. Ailniliilstriiii Ix.

Salo Register.

Executors

ataten

OWIHII.

N .Il ivi n( s i!e will In- - Ilisi-rlei- t tree llli.lt r
thl- - li. w lien the Mile I. Ills are printed nl
ihlsi'll When the dills are nut printed nl
I hl i.iii. e Ml h w ill l.e i haivi d. I'crsoii.i ex-- i

eetlt.',' Ii) haM-sal- shiinhl s. lei l a dale uml
il.lVe II IliV'I'leil In lliNl'iilllllili.
.MiiIiiIii. M ir. lii. ntie mile Kasl of Mlililleliuruli,

.1. I. Illellli Ii Hill .ell, one Horse, :i l'nu
lllnl 1'al'llilliK' lllil'lell.eiiln.

Tiii'sil iv. M ir. ltih. one mile hoiiIIi of Kanl
I. A el will ell I mare, cows unit
l.ii'iiilni; Implement.

TtleMl.iy, Mat. Kill. In Cetilre Tow tishlp, 8
llliles N ol'tll nl Mlilllel.ll:,-- , Kiln. Ill'llll- -

ta r. will sell l our IIoi-s.ii.-
, a lows and

nilnn luiiilemeiilH
Wednesihiy, Mar. h lslh.niie mile West nr Mld- -

llleliilixll. Jesse Mojer Will sell lle lioises,
I cows, s lieail ul yon. cat He und r'uriuliiK

lliipleinilits.
Tlmrsdav. Mar. ill. IHtrt. 1", mlln east of Mld- -

dlehuruli, .lames Ki.lley will sell il ImrscB.
5 rows und luruiluK ImpleiuenlH.

Sal unlay. Mar. Hist, Iswi, tit Hie residence tit
Waldo sun k, one mlln suulli of Middle- -

luifKli, W. W . W Itleiilnyer w ill sell Two
.Mali's, ;j t'uws and (aniline InipUineiits,

Tiiesdny. Var. V4, lsiKi. three miles West of Loll- -

tre.llle, ( has. Kuhiiswlll sell 8 horses,
cows and luriulliK liiiplriiionlH.

T virer. Several trustworthy) 1 i.u , iit or ladles to
travel In reiiiisy Ivimlii tor esiulillshi.il, reliable
house. Salary ' no and ex is'iist-a- . Meaily Msl-- I

Intl. Kni'lose reti'R'iieti und self inldrt'MHed.
Hlaliilsil t'hvciiH.. The liomlidoll t'ouipuny.
'I'll I n I Floor, Olnaliu llldi,'., C'lileiiKO, 111.

From Kir to Hon.
As Kauilly Medlclue llaeou's t'elery Klnif for

the Nerves passi-- Iroin sire to son its a li k'aei.
It you Inoe Klilm y. I.lver or lllooil disorder il i

mil delay, bill Ket a free sample pai'kiiK'e of H1I4
remedy ut oiu'e. Il you Imvu liulluresl i.iti. (

Heailaelie, Kheumiit Ism. eie.. this
irruiid sH'Cllle will cure on. h. K.Howell, .Mc-- 1

lure, P. i., I lie leadlu).' (Iiiil.'v,'IM. sole UKelii, nl) I

Is illslriliiilliis' saiiiples free to Hit) nllllcteii.
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cured.
A certain positive cure for Iho aw lul ef-

fects or early vice uml the niiiiierims: evlla flatfollow lu Us I ruin.
Private Mo i. and skin .IWcises

und permanently cured.
speedily,

Nervous tl.lillltv nnd sexual disorder yield
rapidly to Ida skillful treatment.

Syphilis, k'hniitirrheu, (.p.,.,,
manhood, ..i- emis-Hloli-

decayed l les, feuuilo v,,akliess und
till disorder pceuiiur to cither Rex.
poKlil.cly cured, as well fuuclu il disorders thairesult from youthful follies of tint excess ofmature yeum.

Specialties -- C'uturrli, Skill illseases, sores.pimples, scrofula Wood tints, .euia,jillcs. diseases of women oulekly
cured hy thn latest upprmed livat.inent us imrsued by leuilliij,' sH'clalisi of Anicr- -

cation.
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